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STELLAR JOCKEYS JANUARY(?) NEWSLETTER

Welcome to your �rst Stellar Jockeys newsletter for 2024. Our apologies

for being a day late.

Benjamin, Stellar Jockeys

New Minis Launched on Merch Store

Sets of Buckmasters, Forks, Powersuits and Daves based on their in-

game models from Brigador: Up-Armored Edition are now available at

promotional prices for the entire month of February 2024.

https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-buckmasters
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-buckmasters
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-forks
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-forks
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-scale-mini-daves
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-scale-mini-daves
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/642127/emails/110722325479949931
https://shop.stellarjockeys.com/
https://shop.stellarjockeys.com/


1/144 Scale Mini

— Buckmaster

$22.50

Buy now

1/144 Scale Mini

— Fork

$20

Buy now

1/144 Scale Mini

— Daves

$22.50

Buy now

After February, all the new models will be sold at their intended prices. A

detailed post on the contents of each model pack is up on Steam for

your enjoyment.

Read Merch Post

Keep An Eye On Itch.io

We plan to make a build of Brigador Killers available to the public in the

next few days over on Itch.io. If you did not know we had an Itch.io page

for Brigador Killers, or missed the announcement post last year, then

please start following it.

Follow Our Itch.io Page

Community Spotlight

To make up for this month's edition turning up late, we received an

embarrassing number of submissions worthy of entering #becks_best.

First up sigmacore and lowkek both ri�ed on a Facebook post that

went viral...

https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-buckmasters
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-buckmasters
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-buckmasters
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-forks
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-forks
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-forks
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-scale-mini-daves
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-scale-mini-daves
https://stellar-jockeys.myshopify.com/products/1-144-scale-mini-daves
https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/274500/view/3739732875058752728
https://stellar-jockeys.itch.io/brigadorkillers
https://stellar-jockeys.itch.io/brigadorkillers
https://stellar-jockeys.itch.io/brigadorkillers/devlog/496016/brigador-killers-is-coming-to-itch-first
https://stellar-jockeys.itch.io/brigadorkillers


...And so did glwzbll.

That same glwzbll was also inspired to do their own version of the

hundo from Brigador Killers in Kingspray Gra�tti VR.

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/642127/emails/110722325479949931
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/642127/emails/110722325479949931
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/642127/emails/110722325479949931
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/642127/emails/110722325479949931


Community spotlight regular Flyingdebris was also in top form.

Over on Twitter, @KimokaheSmith sketched a Touro...

...While @Reddus_Art showed o� their Mongoose commission.

https://twitter.com/KimokaheSmith/status/1750246517632598506
https://twitter.com/KimokaheSmith/status/1750246517632598506
https://twitter.com/KimokaheSmith/status/1750246517632598506
https://twitter.com/Reddus_Art/status/1752812517150355813/


Finally, Juntti imagined Brigador Killers' Froggy in a slightly di�erent IP.

This isn't even half of what was posted in the #becks_best channel last

month. Head on over to our Discord if you'd like to see the rest.

Join Our Discord Server

Next Month

We hope you had a great winter break. Everyone at Stellar Jockeys is

looking forward to showing o� Brigador Killers soon.

https://discord.gg/QyCPHwm4T9
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